
Listen to Half-
Chicken from 
Youtube Link 

20 minutes 
of MyOn

Write spelling 
words 3x each 
for Journeys 

Lesson 24

Use 4 of your 
vocabulary 
words in a 
sentence

Sort spelling words 
into 2 categories: 
Words with prefix 
re- and prefix un-

Use the other 4 
vocabulary words 

in a sentence

20 minutes 
of Zearn

20 minutes 
of Zearn

20 minutes 
of Zearn

20 minutes 
of Zearn

20 minutes 
of Zearn

April 27-May 1st

20 minutes 
of MyOn

Why are some stories 
told over and over 

again? Draw a picture 
of the half chicken

Pick a book you 
have at home 
and read to 

someone

Have your parent or 
sibling give you the 
spelling test for 
Lesson 24 words



Half-Chicken YouTube Link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=go
Io91tfbEU&list=PLjdzYdaGmZmGT9bqD

rkFrBo9P_BAkrKga

WATERFORD
If you are a student who 
uses Waterford, please 

make sure you are logging 
on at least three times a 
week to Waterford Math 
and Waterford Reading!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=goIo91tfbEU&list=PLjdzYdaGmZmGT9bqDrkFrBo9P_BAkrKga


Writing Prompts: Please complete the writing 
prompt for each given day E-Learning is in session





View assignments from 

Ms. Johnson on MS Teams! 

View assignments from 

Ms. Scott on MS Teams! 

Monday- Mindfulness Activity: Find a quiet spot in your home. Close your eyes. 

Think about what or who makes you safe. Take deep breaths as you 

concentrate.

Tuesday-Get out your art supplies and draw yourself as a superhero or create 

your superpower. What are your powers? How can you use your super powers to 

help yourself and others?

P.E.

Art

Tech

SEL

Wednesday- 10-10-10-10 Do ten different exercises times four! Example: 10 jumping 

jacks, 10 push ups, 10 sit ups, 10 leg lifts

Thursday- Make a card for a special person. Write 5 reasons why that person is 

special to you.

Friday- Help a family member without being asked. Ex: Assist with a chore, clean 

up your room, clean up the backyard, take out trash, wash the dishes

April 27th-May 1st

View assignments from 

Mr. Darling & Mr. Wheeler on 

MS Teams! 






